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CBAPTBB VIL COsmBCBD.
Twit i Biadaatt," declared the youag

banter. "To quarrel thus on account of
girL Must taa totter sex .always bring
woe! I gave yen credit for better sense,
CaaUuaStarbrigat."

"But tBBtyouagmudsill assaulted me like
coward."
"He made the first assault!"
"He did."

Over Miss Penroy!"
He has pretended to have some claim on

her--"
uad yoa make the same pretention,"

Fingal interrupted, with a peculiar twinkle
of the eye.

" It seems to be b foolish quarrel at best
You will do well to take my advice and giro
up thoughts of winning the girl."

" And leave her to that mudsill never 1"
cried the Captain, still hot and foolish from
his recent encounter. "I have sworn to
make Grace Penroy my wife, and no greasy
mechaaic shall stand in the way."

"Perhaps not, but thcro may be a gentle-
man who will win the prize in spite of you
both."

"How is that!"
' I believe that Miss Penroy has become

thoroughly disgusted with both you and
Austin Wentword, in which case I am just
conceited enough to imagine that stand
the best show," and ybung Fingal smote
his breast with bis clenched hand, and
straightened his form until he looked the
picture of a young Prince of the blood.

Captain Btarbright regarded the youth in
astonishment. He seemod to realize for
the first time that Louis Fingal was dan-
gerously handsome.

"In faith, youngster, I should hate to be-

lieve that one so tender had entered the
lists against me," retorted the Captain,
forcing B laugh.

"Yob may find me tougher than you
imagine," declared Fingal, solemnly.

"You banded me a note a few days since,
ob the.occaskn of our first meeting. Was
it of your composition!"

The Captain regarded Fingal keenly as ho
put the question. His gaze had not tbo ef-
fect intended. The young hunter was not
the least disconcerted.

I shall maUu bo denials, august Cu-.toi- n,"

answered Fingal, stroking his mustache
with grave look.

"IamthontoundersUadthat you mean
to interfere with my plans!"

"Understand anything you please, my
dear Captain."

"Confound youl" muttered Btarbright,
angered at the cool impudence of the young
hunter. "I wars yu to keep away from
this vieintty and leave sse to myself, or you
may rue your impertinence in the time to
come. Yoa understand!"

"Certainly."
Aad you will heed the warnmgr'

"Certainly."
"I am glad to find you sensible."
"Always thai, Captain Btarbright," as-

sured the young hunter. "Fair means you
will he permitted to ase in a suit for Miss
Fearoy'ahaad, but whea you step beyond
that leek to yourself. The eagle will see that
the hawk harms aot the pretty dove."

Then, hewiag low, Fingal turned and
darted away with the fleetness of a deer.
Captain Btarbright stared after him in rage
aad astonishment.

CBAPTEB VOL
B UTTBB.

A few days later.
Grace Penroy aad Lura Joyce stood to-

gether in the room of tho former. Grace
had just loosened her waving masses of yel-
low hair, and stood by the glrss combing
Che golden strands, while Star cousin leaned
against a richly-carve- d mantel over the nar-
row grate and regarded the pretty girl be-for- o

her with bo attempt to conceal her ad-

miration.
"I do not wonder that so many men are in

love with you, Grace," said Lura at length,
after full a minute given to silent admira-
tion. "If I was half as beautiful I should
feel proud as Luoifer, and"

"Lura, please don't."
"It's BOtabitof flattery that I am giving

job, young lady. You are the most beauti-
ful human creature I ever beheld, and I
say agaia it's no wonder the men love you
so, aad are ready to cut one another's
throats through their infatuation. There's
tho gaUant Captain, aad handsome Austin
Westward, Bad "

" Lura, will yoa cease!"
Grace turned bow aad faced her cousin, a

pained expression ob her white face and
lurking in her honest gray eyes.

"Doa'tyou like to hear the truth! Are
facte a repugnant to you that you feel
hurt at their utterance, pretty cousin !"

"Yob do not understand, Lura," said
Grace, in a low tone, slightly tremulous with
feeling. "None of the gentlemen named
are aught to me."

"Not one!"
Lura Joyce seemed surprised.
"That is the truth, Lura. I beg you to

aay nothing about any of these fortune-faBBters.- M

"Ah, there's the rub!" exclaimed Miss
Joyce, with a merry laugh. " I understand
the situation exactly. You don't encour-
age one of these fellows for fear he is look-ta- g

only after your fortune. I've no doubt
your fears are aot I have been
at Lone Hollow but a fortnight, yet in that
comparatively snort space of time I have
ssade a discovery."

Lura Joyco threw herself into a rocker
aad clasped her hands over one of the
arms, peering up from under sandy orows
at her cousin.

As brace suae bo remark Lura went on:
"1 Bare spotted oae fortune-hunte- r at

least, ceusiB auae, the handsome, heartless
Captain Starbrignt. Have you ever thought
of hit attentions seriously, Grace!"

"Never."
"That is good," ejaculated Lara, with

evident aatfsfacttea. 'Captain 8tarbnght
it a fortune-hunt-er ia every sense of the
torn, tad as heartless as a demon. Have

I ant him before! I thought you knew that
tMeace pleaded with me oa bended kaeea
teBurryhim. It's a fact all the same, aad
veakaowitaew. Bo was after my fortune,
whichjroBBd a myth, sad an the gallant
CaatalaraB away from that part of the
coaatrytoaeek oat Us granddaughter of
oUMtagaaVaatias, end if possible wisa
fortune and wife at ce and the same time.
HetoBot-retsueceededaa-

d aeverwul,if
job are wise, Grace."

"IaaaUbewiseoBOBgh nottowedoaei
doaotloTe."aasweredtbe hres,aimgy.

"Well said, cousin. I bop you

JYoBayboaBrethatlwilL"
-- Nowtell me, there oae that you do

love. Grace!" . ..... ,.:.v:. :i - tkji slant austea Bcrseu
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Lura, Was U possible that aha rejoiced ia
the trouble that was growing in the heart
of her cousin!

"See here. Grade, is it this that you are
feeling bad about!"

Lura laid a gold ring on the dresser ia
front of her cousin.

"1 found it in the grass yesterday. I
imagined that you might have dropped it
I am sure that I aaw it on your finger a few
day since."

It was her ring indeed, the one she had
given back to Austin Wentword but a few
days since her engagement ring. Doubt-
less ha had flung it away that day when
they had quarreled. The sight of it only
the more embittered her feelings. Grace
did not offer to touch it, but continued her
occupation with increased nervousness.

"It is aot my ring," asserted Grace, try-
ing to speak firmly, indifferently.

"Are you sure!"
The smile deepened oa the face of Lura.
"Yes, I am sure."
"Now, how could I have been so deceived !

I was sure that I aaw this ring on your
finger aot a week since"

"Jt was mine then, but"
"Just read this, Grace. I think you have

made yourself miserable for nothing."
Lura thrust a letter into the band of her

cousin aad then stole from the room. What
a thrill shot over Grace's being as she rec-
ognized the well-know- n chirography of
Austin Wentword.

Sinking to a chair, she tore open the let-

ter with nervous fingers, and read:
"DbabGb&ce: I am ashamed of the tem-

per I exhibited at our last meeting. I be-

lieve I was wholly in the wrong, and if you
can forgive me and take me back into your
affections you will never have cause to re-

gret it. I will never distrust you again
whatever may happen. A word or a line
from you, in token of forgiveness, by the
bearor of this will be eagerly looked for.

"Acsn-f.-"

Grace pressed tho note to her lips, while
tears flowed freely. She breathed easier
then, and a happy smile touched her face
as she came to her feet, after concealing
tbo precious letter.

A few minutes later Lura came in and
stood regarding her cousin with a smiling,

look on her face. She
seemed to realize at once that Grace was in
a more pleasant mood, and this was suffi-
cient assurance that tho young mechanic's
letter had been welcome.

"Shall I carry the answer to-da-

Grade!"
Miss Penroy turned with a beaming face

toward her cousin.
" You did not bring this from Stonefleld,

Lura!"
"Certainly. Why not! I would delight

to carry your answer to-da- for, to tell the
truth, tho foolish boy is about distracted
over the thought of losing you and a fort-
une."

"Lura Joyce!"
"Well, didn't you say they were all fortune--

hunters. Miss Penroy! Don't look at
mo so with those gray eyes. I was only
taking you at your word."

" But I did not mean"
"Well!" as tho girl hesitated.
"I did not mean Austin."
" No, it seems not. Well, hurry and pre-

pare an answer."
"But you can not go to Stonefleld .

Tho stage will take tbo letter over in the
morning."

"It will, never do to trust that mode of
conveyance; besides, tho boy expects an an-

swer A ten-mil- e ride is just sport
for Romeo and L"

Then Lura danced up to Grace, embraced
and kissed her, and quickly rushed from the
room.

Grace, full of happy thoughts at this un-

expected reconciliation, proceeded at once
to pen an answer to tho letter she had re-

ceived that would bring joy and peace to the
heart of the anxious young mechanic.

Grace was sealing the letter when her
cousin returned.

" All ready, Grace! Romeo is anxious for
a race over the bills, and lam fully'as im-

patient to be off. Ah, won't the boy's eyes
snap when ha reads this!"

The but words as Grace placed the letter
ia the head of Lura were:

" I would aot aend you"
"Of course cot, Grace," the irrepressible

Miss Joyce interrupted. " I engineered this
expedition myself." Then snatching a kiss
Lura darted from the room and the house.

Fate willed, however, that tho letter
thus consigned to the hand of Lura Joyco
should never come ander the eye of the
8tonefield mechanic. A dark tragedy was
sooa to astound and horrify the inmates of
the old stone house at Lone Hollow.

CHAPTER DC
THBTRAGKPV.

It was ten miles to Stoneflold. through a
comparatively unsettled country.

During her two weeks' sojourn at Lone
Hollow Lura Joyce had been twice over
tho road on the back of her own animal, a
fleet black gelding she was pleased to call
Romeo.

"I've heard there is a short cut to the
town," mased the young girl as she rode
out of the hollow at an easy pace. "And they
do say that it leads past old Mother
Cabera's hut, the gipsy fortune-telle- r. I've
a good notion to take that route. I should
save time, and might see tho old hsg, to
boot. What say, Romeo, shall wo take the
path or the dusty road to Stonefleld!"

She patted her horse gently, speaking to
him as though he were human.

A low whinney answered her appeal,
and Lura laughed.

"You aay yes, good Romeo. Well, I'll
think on it, as the old Romans would say.''

When she came to the path that turned
from the main highway, Lura drew rein
and sat for some moments in a brows study.
She glanced up at the sun, then into the
woods, which looked cool and inviting.

The sun was long past the meridian, and
should she follow the road it would set long
ere the goodly town of Stonefleld was
reached. Lura was of aa adventuresome
disposition, and seldom weighed the conse-
quences.

"Who's afraid!" she at length exclaimed,
tossing her bead until the ostrich plume on
her jaunty hat danced like a thing of life in
the breeze.

Then she guided her horse deliberately
into the woods on the path that was quite
plainly visible at this time.

Progress through the woods was neces-
sarily slow, however, and Lura began to
suspect that she had been little the gainer
by leaving the road. Nevertheless she
would not retrace her steps now.

Presently the path led along the edge of a
gukh, and a little later she cameuaoaa
rude log cabtn but a few feet back from the
path. In front of this cabin sat aa old
woman smoking a black clay pipe: against
the wall at her side leaned a heavy staff.

"Mercy' oa us, here we have the old
gypsy fortune-tell- er now! " exclaimed Lura,
drawing rein within a tew paces of the old
woman. "My good woman, am I oa the
right road to Stonefleld ! "

The crone removed her pipe and stared
without uttering a word.

Lura felt just a little queer when she
caught the gleam of the old crone's black
eyes. There was.aaraeBt.gliuarja .their
depths, aad the wrinkled face
take aa the aspect ox agobua.

"lathed if I am oa tho right
Stoaefleld."

"1 reckm."
"How far is it!"
"Tea mile or thereabout."
The eld woman had found her tongue at

last.
"Gatdaest!" ejaculated Lara. "I dean

seem to be staking much headway. I matt
beaeartwoaulet frost tho saaia road, aad
whea I left that I was hut aiae aulet or
ksssfrom town. Can it be that I have
going hackwardl

The old womaa rose, aad takiag

"It missy goia' to Stoaaatldl "
"That't my intention."

Are yoa from Laae Hollow!
"Issa."

laBtacf"

"I am only a visitor there, a friend of the
family."

"You are Miss Joyce!"
"Yes, and you arc"
"Mother Cabcra. Cross my palm, goad

lady, and I'll tell your fortune." Thea
wrinkled band was held up to the gas of
the fair equestrienne.

"Good! I've been wanting my fortune
told for a long time. Here. Now tell me
the truth and nothing but the truth, on your
honor, or I'll haunt you."

Lura dropped a gold coin into the palm of
the old wood witch. The recipient's eyes
sparkled, and the bony fingers closed quick-
ly over the precious metal. Thrusting the
money from sight in tho folds of her duty
gown. Mother Cabera grasped the small
brown hand held down for her inspection
and glanced at the various lines crossing it.

There was no revelation of her thoughts
ia the parchment face of Mother Cabera.
She examined the hand in here for tome
moments in silence.

"I see clouds thead, trouble, a life sacri-
ficed to the greed of one man," uttered the
fortune-telle- r, at length, in a solemn voice.

The smilo that had rested until this mo-

ment on the faco of Lura Joyco vanished,
and a cooling sensation crept over her gay
spirits.

"I will not tell you more, the picture is
too black. Poor" child! poor child!" and
Mother Cabcra dropped the girl's hand and
turned away her head, as if to shut out
some terrible vision.

"Tell me all," demanded Lura, half
angrily.

"But it is too bad- -"
"Then refund the money."
Once more Mother Cabcra looked into the

piquant face of the girl oa horseback. There
was a look akin to pity on the parchment
face, then she onco more grasped Lura's
band and proceeded :

"The black cloud that I saw has been dis-
pelled, pushed aside to make room for the
last scene; it is one of blood. A man, dark
and handsoaie, treads on a human heart. I
hear a woman's wail of woe, see his hand
upraised against her, and then she falls!
Oh! it is wicked. Sholies in a darksome
plaro dead, and he goes out to win, tho great
heiress, smiling as ever, with no oae to
know that he has murdered the girl wbc
foolishly thought to thwart his wilL"

Again the witch paused.
Her words, spoken in a solemn tone, were

not without their effect, and brave Lura
could not repress the shudder that crept
swiftly over her frame.

"That is all."
Mother Cabera at once moved away to-

ward tho cabin.
With a long, quivering sigh, Lura re-

sumed her journey. Shu was not supersti-
tious, but, nevertheless, the words of the
old wood witch had a deep effect, and
brought unpleasant thoughts to the mind
of the orphan girl.

"Of course there's nothing in tuch
things," argued Lura. "I thought I bad
more sense than to allow tho sayings ot
such a toothless hag to troublo me in the
least."

Then she urged her horse to greater
speed. The path soon became
and she began to fear that sho might lose
it altogether. She now realized that it was
a mistake, her turning asido to seek a short
cut to Stonefleld.

"I do believe I shall have to turn back as
it is," sighed tho bewildered girL Then
she glanced up at the sky to note the fact
that it was almost niht, and that cloud;
were gathering adown tho western horizon.

"Night and a storm coming."
There was a solemn ring in the words,

and at that moment Lura would have given
a goodly sum to have been safely housed at
Lone Hollow. She found herself in an open
woods, the ground level and grass-grow-

The place was pleasant enough, but the
solitude was depressing. Remembering
her letter she thrust her hand into her
bosom to draw it forth.

A low cry escaped her lips.
The letter was gone !

Quickly Lura wheeled her horse aad
glanced eagerly down the path she had fol-
lowed. No white object met her vision.
Then sho msde a thorough examination ol
her person, satisfying herself that the let
ter,on account of which she had undertaken
the journey, was lost.

She must needs return now, since then
could be no object in continuing on to Stone-
fleld withou Grace Pcnroy's letter.

"How could havo lost it!"
This was tbo burden of tho young girl's

thoughts as sho rode slowly on tho return.
Eagerly scouring the ground until darknesi
fell Lura rodo, and then she drew rem witb
a low exclamation of impatience and cha
grin.

"I don't suppose the letter amounts tc
much after all. Grace can writo another,
and there arc other days to come in which
it can be delivered, but it is provoking after
all. I wonder if old Mother Cabera had s
band in tho mischief. I'll Interview the
lady when I again strike her mansion."

Then, uttering a seemingly merry laugh,
which had in it a ring of defiance for the
fates, the maiden touched Romeo witb her
whip and was once more borne on her way.

lnnumerablo stars came out and dotted
heaven's blue orb. The threatened storm
did not come, and when Lura found hcrsell
once more in the vicinity of the fortune-
teller's cabin she began to breathe easier.
The trail she was following ran along near
the edge of a deep gulcb,which assured the
girl that she could not be far from Mother
Cabera's cabin.

Suddenly Romeo came to a stand. In vain
did Lura urge, he refused to move another
step, and soon began to snort with fear.

"Something is wrong, surely. I nevei
knew Romeo to act so strangely before."

Peering forward Lura gave utterance tc
a sudden, startled cry. A human hand bad
grasped her bridle-rei-n, and a pair of glit-
tering eyes peered up into her face.

For the moment tho girl was paralyzed
with a dreadful fear.

"Miss, you'll have to get off the boss."
Quickly Lura raised her riding-whi- p and

dealt the speaker a blow in the face with
all her strength, at the same time speaking
to her horse.

With a mad cry the maa reeled back. He
dung to the rein, however, and as the horse
forged ahead dragging him forward,
another hand grasped the arm of Lura aad
snatched her from the saddle.

"Never mind tho host, Bill, I've got the
gtL"

And then Lura heard Romeo tearing
swiftly down tho bridle-pat- h while she was
left struggling in the arms of a man.

"Release mc villain!"
Then Lura was not permitted to speak

further. A broad palm was pressed over
her lips, and strong arms lifted her from
her feet. Struggle as she would, escape
was impossible.

"Jest keep quiet!" hissed a voice in her
ear. "Mebbe you'll fare better if you quit
your tantrums."

"Don't bother with the she cat," said a
voice. "Here's the place to dump the crit-
ter, and no questions asked. It'll be aa ac-

cident aad the Cap'n will doc over the oath
whea he hears oa'U"

"Aye! that be will. Sure we've got the
right one!"

"Ia course I be. Didat Maae tell wbc
she was!''

"Traoior.ye, Bill. Now lead, a haaeU
The helpless girl, unable to cry out or

help herself in tho least, was lifted big in
air aad held a moment suspended. The
aest came the swish ef afsiuagbody;twc
faces peered over a dark precipice late
black depths.

A dull, sickening (hod, thea all was still
save the moaa of the wiad through tho
trees. After a brief annate tae two rmxataa
turned from the spot and hurried away hi
the darkness.
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Preach thatrkal araM wasca
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AMERICA FOR ALL

Dr. Talmajra on tho Greatness of
Our Republic.

Tills Country Welcomes All liotxl M- n-
fo rerrlgM t,'uulrt or AaarchUta

Wanlrtl 4StMtl Krsnlla from th
V'aloa of Karr 1'rrilirtrU.

In a late sermon at Hrooklyn on the sub-
ject, ''Shall America be Rerved for
Americans" Kev. T. Do Witt Talmage
took bis text from Act xviL 2-i-: "And
hstii made of one blood all nations." lie
taid:

That is. if for some reason general phle-
botomy were ordered and standing in a row
wsre an American, au Knglishman, a
Scotchman and an Irishman, a French-
man, a German, a Norwegian, au Ice-

lander, a Spaniard, an Italian, a Itussian
and representatives of all other nationali-
ties bared their right arm and a lancet
were struck into it. tbe blood let out would
have the same characteristic, font would
be red, complex, fibrine, globuline. chlotine
and containing sulphuric acid, potassium,
phosphate of magnesia and so on. and
Harvey and Sir Astley Cooper and Rich-
ardson and Z mmerman and Brown-Sequar- d

and all the scientific doctors, allo-
pathic, homeopathic, hydropathic and
eclectic, wojld agree with Paul, a, stand-
ing on Mars bill, his pulpit a ridge of
limestone rock thty feet high and
amongtheproudest and most exclusivenn i

undemocratic twople of the earth, he
crashed into all their prejudices by de-

claring in tho words of my text that God
hud ma, le "of one blood all nutiotis." The
countenance of the rive mc s of th- - human
family may be different as a re-u- .t of
cllmute or educat.ou or habits, and the
Malay will have the projecting jaw and
the Caucasian th oval face and mall
mouth and the Ethopinu. the retreating
forehead and large lip ana the Mongolian
the fiat face of olive hue ami the Ameri-
can Indian the copper-colore- d complexion,
but the blood is the and indicates
that tbev all had one origin and that
Adam and Evu were their ancestor and
ancestress.

I think God built this American con-
tinent and organized this United State
Republic to demonstrate the stupendous
idea of the text. A man in Persia will al-

ways remain a Persian, a man in Switzer-
land will always remain a Swiss, a man
in Austria will always remain an Aus-
trian, but all foreign nationalities coming
to America were intended to be Ameri-
cans. This land is the chemical latmra- -

tory w here foreign bloods are to be inextri-
cably mixed up and race prejudices and
race antipathies are to perish, and this
sermon is an axe by which I hope to help
kill them. It is not hard for one to preach
such a sermon, because, although my an-

cestors camo to this country about two
hundred ami fifty years ago. some of thtni
came from Wales and some from Scotland
and soma from Holland and some from
otherlnri'l-- , andlam a mixture of so many
nationalities that I feel at home with peo-
ple from under every sky and have a right
to call them blood relations. There are
midcaps and patriotic lunatics in this
couutry who are ever and anon crying
out, America for Americans." Down
witb the Germans ! Duwu with the Irish !

Down with the Jews! Down with the
Chinese! are in some directions the popu-

lar cties, all of which vociferations l
would drown out by tbe full organ of my
text, while I pull out the stops and put
my foot on the pedal that will open the
loudest pipes, and run my fingers over all
tbe four hanks of ivory keys, playing the
chant. God bath mads of one blood all
nations."

There are not five men in this audience,
not five men in any audience to-da- y in
America except it be on an Indian reser-
vation, who were not descended from for-
eigners if you go far enough back. The
only native Americans are the Modocs,
the Shawnees, the Chippewas, the Chero-
kee, the Chickasaws, the Semlnoles ami
such like. It the principle America only
for American be carried out, then you
and I have no right to be here and we had
better charter all tbe steamer and clipper
and men-of-w- ar and yachts and sloops
and get out of this country as quick as
possible. The Pilgrim fathers were all
immigrants, the Huguenots all immigrants.
The cradle of most every one of our fam-
ilies was rocked on the banks of tbe Clyde
or the Rhine or the Shannon or the Seine
or tbe Tiber. Had the watchword "Am-
erica for Americans" been an early and
successful cry, where now stand our cities
would have stood Indian wigwams and
canoes instead of steamer would
have tracked tbe Hudson and
be Connecticut; and instead of

the Mississippi being the main artery of
the continent, it would have been only a
trough for deer and antelope and wild
pigeon to drink out of. What makes tbe
cry of "America for Americans" the more
absurd and the more inhuman is that some
in this country who themselves arrived
here In their boyhood or only one or two
generations back are joining the cry
Escaped from foreign despotism them-
selves they say "Shut the door of escap-f- or

oth-rs- ." Getting themselves on our
shores in a lifeboat from the shipwreck,
saying, "Haul the boat on the beach and
let the rest of tbe passenger go to tbe bot-
tom!" Men who have yet on them a
Scotch or German or English or Irish
brogue crying out, "America for Amer-
ican!" What if the the native inhabitants
of Heaven I mean tbe angels, tbe cherub-
im, the seraphim born there should
stand in the gate and when they see u
coming up at the last should say, iv
back! Heaven for the Hearenians!"

Of course we do not allow foreign na-
tions to make this country a convict col-
ony. We would have a wall built as high
as Heaven and as deep as hell against
foreign thieves, pickpockets and anar-
chists. We would not let them wipe their
feet on tbe mat of the outside door of
Castle Garden. If England or Russia or
Germany or France send here tbeir des-
peradoes to get clear of them, we would
have thse desperadoes sent lack in chains
to the places where they came from. We
will not have America becom the damp-
ing place for foreign vagntondlsm. Bat
you build up a wall at the Narrows before
New York harbor, or at the Golden Gate
before San Francisco, and forbid lh com-
ing of the industrious and hard working
aad hoaest population of other land
want to breath the air of oar fre insti-
tutions and get opportunity for better
livelihood aad it is onlv a question of tim
Whea God will tumble that wall flat on oar J

own heals with the red hot thunderbolt of '
oatnlpoteat indignation. Yoa arc a father
aad yoa hava f va childrsm. Th parlor i

taa bast room la yoar hoa. Yoar son
Philip saya to tha other four caildr,
"2ov, Joaa. ywj live la tha sasll rocai la
tha tad of Us hall and ttay Ur: Os-org- r.

yoa liva ia taa garrvt aad stay Uers:
Mmij, yea llva ia tha callar aad stay
tar: Faaay, yoa lira ia taw kitcBaa aad
stay taara, L, Philip, will tak U parlor.
It aaita asa exactly. I lika ta pictarrs oa
tatwalL I lika th laabrqiina at the
windows. I lika tha Aaatinster oa the
loor. 2fow. I. Philip, proposa to occapv
this parlor aad ooauaaad von to stay osjt.
Taa parlor ealy for fhiitpptans.-- ' Too,
tha father, bear of til argnaetat aad
what will yoa do Yoa will get red (a the
faaw aad tar, "Joha, coate oat ot

at tao ad of the hall; Gsorzw.
tewa ct af taa garret; Mary, cwase

taa cellar; Faaay, coat ia oK of

ia aa PUr f

?t

.
American, a Bvropesa. aa Asiatic
and an African. Th North Americas
sniffs the bres aad be to bis four
brother and sisUrs: "Lt tb South
American stay la South America, 1st taa
European stay ia Europ. let the Asiatic
lay in Asia, !t the African stay In

Africa: tut America U for m. I thta it
Is the par.or of th whole earth. I llk its
carpets of grae and its uptoItry of the
front window, namely tho American inn-ris- r.

and the upholtrT of the tack win-
dow, namely tbe American uat. Now
1 want you all to ttay out and keep to
your place."

1 am ur the Father of the u ho'e human
race would hear of it and chatuement
would come an I. whether by eatthqaak
or flood or drought or heaven darkening
swarm of locust and sratsaopper or de-

stroying angel of pestilence God would
rebuke our eltUhne as a Nation and ar
to the four winds of heaven: Thi
world is my house and the North Ameri-
can is no more my child than is the South
American and the European and the
Asiatic and fie African. And I built tb
world for all the children, and the parlor
is theirs and all is theirs." For, let me
say. whether we will or not, the imputa-
tion of other land will comn here. There
are harbors all tbe way fruni Hirtiu't
bay to Galvrstou, and if you hut
fifty gates there will L other gate un-
guarded. And if you forli.d foreigner
troru corning on the steamer they w i.l take
ailing vessel. And it you forbid tbnu

coming un sailing vee! they will come
in boat. And it you will not let them
come in boat they will cutue on raft
And if you will not ullcm- - wharfage to the
raft they will leave t ouUide Sandy Hojk
ami nwiin for free America. Stop them
You might a well p a law forh.dding a
swat in of In- - from lighting on the clover
top or passing a law forbidding the tide
of the Atlantic to rie when th moon put
under it silver grappling hooks, or a law
that the noonday sun bouId not irradiate
the atiuophre. They have corn". Ihey
ar coming now. They will come. Ami
if 1 had a voice loud enough to !' heard
actoo the mi I wouM put it to the utmott
tension ninl cry. let them rom! You
stiugy. SfltUli. briveiel up. blasted toult
who hit lfor your ilver dinner p!ate
piloil up with breatt of rot turkev in-c- ii

nndined with cranlxrrv, your fork full
and your mouth full and cramming down
the uperabum!niice till your digestive
organs are lerror.Ztfd, let the million ot
your fellow men have at least the wuhiug
tKMin.

Hut om of thN cry. America for AruT-ica- n.

may arise from an hontt fear let
thN land tie utercrowded. Much prr-.c-

had better take the Northern Pncitlc or
Union 1'acltic or Southern 1'aciflc r At-
lantic & Charlotte air line vr Texas A:
Santa Fe, and go n long journey and flint
out that no more than n tenth part of this
continent is fudy cultivated. If a man
with 100 acres of laud should put all ht
cultivation on one acre be would hi culti-
vating a larger ratio of his farm than our
Nation i now- - ocupyin of the National
farm. Pour the whole human race, Kuroie,
Asia, Africa and all thit island of the sea.
into America and there would I e room to
spare. All the Hocky ruountnin barren-esse- s

and all the other American desert
are to bt fertilized, and as Suit Lake City
and much of Utah once vie ded not a Made
of grass now- - by artificial Irrigation have
become gardens, " large part of this
continent that now is too poor to grow
even a mullein stalk or a Canada thistle,
will, through artificial irrigation, like au
Illinois prairie wave with wheat or
like a Wisconsin farm rustle with
corn tastels. lirside that, after
perhaps a century or two more, when
this continent i quite well occupied, th
tides of immigration will then turn the
other way. Politics and governmental
affair being corrected on the olh-- r aide
of tbe water. Ireland turned Into a gar-
den will invite back another generation of
Irishmen, and tbe wide waste of Husala
brought from under despotism will with
her own green fields invite back another
generation of Russian. And there will
l hundreds of thousand of American
every year settling on other continents.
And after a number of centuries all the
earth full ami crowded, what then Well.
at that time some night a panther meteor
wandering through the heaven will put
its paw oh our world and stop it. and put
ting it panther tooth into the neck of it
mountain range will shake it lifeles a a
rat terrier a rat. So I have no more fsr
of America ling overcrowded than the
porpoise in th Atlantic ocean will bo-co-

so numerous aa to atop shipping.
It is through mighty addition of foreign

population to our native population that I

think God is going to fill this land with a
rc of people !" per cent, superior to any
thing the world has eser en. ItiW-marria- ge

of families and intermarriage of
nations is depressing and crippling. Mar-

riage outside of one's own nationa Ity and
with another style of nationality 1 a
mighty gain. What makes the Scotch-Iris- h

second to no pedtgr- - for brain and
stamina of character, so that blood goes
right up to Supreme Court bnch and to
the front rank of jurisprudence and mer-
chandise and art? Because nothing un-

der IleaTen can be more unlike than a
Scotchman and an Irishman and the de-

scendant of these two ccnjolnei nation-
alities, unless rum fTngs them, go right tc
the tip top in every tiling. AU national-
ities coming to this laud tb oppoits will
all the while be affianced, and French and
German will unite aad that wbl stop all
tbe uirrel isstween them, and on child
they will call Alsace and the other Lor-

raine. And hot blooded Spaniard will
unite with cold blooded Poland-- r and
romantic Italian with matter of fm
Norwegian, and hundred and fifty
year from now tbe race occupying thl
land will b- - in stature. In purity of omj-piexio- n.

in Hquidlts of eye, in gracefalnees
of poUe, in dome like brotv. in Uite. in
intelligence and in moral w far abead of
any thing now known on ltbr aide the
e that thl last quarter of tne nine

tenth century will ihis to them lika the
drk ages. O. tben. how they will legis-

late and bargain and prar and preach and
covern! This i the land where bv the
mingling of the racsrs tb race prejadicw
i to get Its death blow, llotr HeavtB
feels abcut it may w- - csjbc ud from tb J

fact that Christ, the Jew, and decndI
from a Jewe. nevartheleas provided a j
religion for all rac, aad t at Paul, ?

thousn a jew. ue-ca- s ui ctn-- i siwii" 1

of tbe Gentile, and that reca-oti- Go I ha
allowed to burst la tp -- alor scn th at-

tention of th world ii raca. Uj Jew, ko
afr rivias 10 ). to Cbnaflan
churches and hospital, has callsxi a cos-- 1

miite of cations and furniabsvi tb.mwtth 5

fiO,tW,(CO for cfcool to elevate a1 rac la I

F.-a-ce aad Kafa aad Germany to blgber
intUkaBe "4 abolit, a he says, the
prejudices asaisst !h.r race. Tb .tl.

aot give in a last will as-- i tis-m-Bta-ad

at a tla wt.es a asaa assist
leave hi aoay aay&oV. but at sfty-sv- e

year of age aad In good fceeita, attawly
eclipsrac all bsmevoltac ic tae world

I traat coefe tar was a tlsae whea I
eabsctaia4 rac pryad.c. bat, thaak to
Cod. that prJ3d;c aa gs aad if I sat
ia church asd oa the otber aid of aa

there u a black &aa and on the ether
side of as there h aa I&dea aad tav
for as was a Chisaasaa aad behd as a
Tort. I wosli b as pF7 i o
taadiag in the pressreest of ihi anltlaat

aadWt.ce. aad I aa aa happy tae a i cas
b atd live. Tb sootfref we get thi
corps of raoe rrvhrik barbed, the
aesslta.- - will las

pkr. It ewch case fetch a p4 aa--1 tec

4ra

i4svraae essrtB,
iTS Mt waTB aBwBaaBBTawswsat VaBBaTaeaawBV

as If

tbbbw aaBu

i 1

aw an thing that have ever been sld an 1

written between Jew and GentiK totweea I

Turk and Russian, between Eagltsa an--

French, between Mongolian and anli
Mongolian, between black and white, and
put up over that grave (or tombstone sosae
scorched and jagged chunk of ccr pl
out bv ome volcanic eruption and chisel
oa It for cplrajsb.- - VH r Ut the carca.s
of one whoctirsed the world-- AsJ. aear
ix thousand year. Pparted thl life

fcr the perdition frcm whence It came.
No peac to it a he, !'

Now, In view of thi subject. I have two
point blank words to utter, one suest
ing what foreigner ought to do tr u.
the other what we ought to do for foreign

.er rlrl to xoreigner. uj .- -
apologetic air and realize you have as
much right a any man who wa not only
himself born here, but hi father and h)

grandfather and greatgrandfather tfor
him. Are vou an EnglUhman? Though
duringthe Ko!utionarr war your father
treated our father roughlv, Engtand has
more than atoneJ for that by gUlngto
thi country at least two denominations
of Christians, the Church of England and
the Meth.fclut Church. Vltn the mag-

nificent liturgy of the on and the Wes-1-y- an

hallelujah of the other. And who
shall eer pay Enclaud for what Shakes-
peare and John Miltun an 1 Hordsworlh
and a thousand otner authors h.ve done
for Americn Are you a Scotchman?
Thank for Jhn Knot' Preb :rlanlru;
the balance wheel of all other denomin-
ation. And how shall American evrrpay
vour nsitjve Isnd for what Thomas Chal-

mers and Macintosh and Rvbert Hum
and Chris'npher N rth and Robert ne

arid (. hsndlish and GutLne have
done for American

Are y on a Frenchman We -- sn not fur-g- et

tour who in th most des-

perate tini" of our American revolution.
New York surrendered and oar artnle fly-

ing In retreat, our cause and at
llrandvwtne and M 'inn uth and York-tow- n

put all America under eternal obliga-
tion. And wt-ca- n no: forget coming to
the resme of our father n,hsmtvau ami
hi French nVrt with l.) armed .
Art ou a German We base not forgot-
ten the eteinti wounds thrvugh which
vour Karon De Kalb pour! out hi life
blood at the head of the Mart'and and
llelawnre troop in tbe dla,trou battle
at Cam leu, an I after we have named our
streets and our cltUs an.l our iuntl-- e

after tim w e has e not paid a tlttm of w hat
we owe Germany for h. valor and

And what atnut Martin 1.ul her,
the giant German who made wav for re-

ligious liberty for all land and age Are
ou a Polauderv Mow van wefurgt sour

brilliant Count I'tl'nA., who, b lie wera
laid In Savannah nvr after a mortal
wound gotten whtto In the t

of 11114 of the flercet Cava. TJ
charge of the American revolution Hut
with no Minx to particular e I say "All
hall to the men and wumeu of other land
whocomit here with honest ptir;M!" Re-

nounce
)

nil obltgat.oti to foreign deapo .
Take the oath of American atlegtano. i

ISetcul naturalisation papers. Don't talk 1

sgaiust our Institution, for the fact that
you enme hero and tav shows that vou
Ike our twtter than ant ether If you I

don't like tham them are many tesmia
going out of our )ort almot every dav, '
and the fata I cheap, and. It vou should '

be detained for parting Civilities. I bid you j

good bv HOW. Itut f toil like It here then j

I charge vou at tho ballot Un, In leglsla- - j

tivo ball, 'n churches and everywhere U
out and out American. Io not" try to e.- - .

tabll.h here tb loo,, fo.e.gn ts.bb.lh. or I

transcendentalism spun into a religion of
mush and miMinshlne. or foreign libertin-
ism, or that condensation of all thievery,
coundrelism. lust, murder and perdtttun,

which in ltula is called nlhllutn aiid In
Franc) callel communism and In Amoilr
callel anarchUm. Unit with u In mak-
ing by the graco of UihI the .UUU.ii
rjuaro mile on both itl the Uthiuus of

Panama the paralix ot virtu and re-

ligion
My other word ug:et what Americans

ought to do for foreigner, lly all poaslbia
mean explain to them our institutions,
Cuming here. th vnt msjority of then
know aUiut a much fsiiicernlnlltepublic-a- n

or Ieruoratlc form of government a
you in the United Ktate know about tha
politic if llenmark or Fianc or Italy
or rjwitreilaiitl. nam-l- y, nothing. Ks- -

plain to them that lltrty in thl country
mean Iil-r- ty to b right, but not Hrty f

to do wrong. Jfever In their presence ay
anything against their native Ian. I, for no t

matter how much they mr hv le
there, in that natlte land tnere I

are sicnd ji'nces, cabin or minilrtit
around liiour they played, and

there somewhere a grave Into
which thy would ilk-- , when lif' UC
are over to im tat iln. f r it I mother's
grave and It would ! like going again
into the loving arm that firt Led them
and against the bosom that pillowed them. j

My I my ! b w-- low down a man nanst havo
I

descended to hava no regard for the plar
w here hia cradle rke-- L nt mrk j

tbelr brogue or th-- ir tumb.ing attempt
attheharda.t of all fangua U. learn.
namelv. the Englnh language. I warrant
that they .peak Kngli.h a . ss yo j

could tak Treat them ia
America as too w uld I.te to b treated if
for the sake of your honest principle or a
batter l.velihool for your f or yo-i- r

family vou tal moJ under tha '

shadow of Jnngfrau, or the K.gl. or tha
(liant'a riir, or th l'hmin .

Forest, or the Frauconlan Jura. If tay
get homesick, a some of tbai are. sug-
gest to them that io. t as near to h!p
thera here a II was at tbm I fora
thy cro'd tbe Atlantic and that the)
oul' flaal flight i e than a n'l

whether from the beach of the 7pian. j
en or the bank of Iake iltm, Krsni (

!e thlr adult tfaroofh tbe char- - b- - and
their chi dran through the trtt'j'A and
let home mission --nd traxt aooatle aad 1

th lUoi' trn;at.I la ad the ianguai
of tfcesa foreign pevpU hate fJ sw ag,

lteiolce a Christian pafriota that ia
steal of trting an bmst '4 tb
foreign peop torongbiy vaagt.a-- 1

will l our id jhtiest defease agaisst ad
tbe worbt. The Congr of tha Unit-'- !

Mate recently ordre! fjailt w furt
all up and dosva trsr Aaarvcaa csvaata.
asi a new aavy 1 about to U pro-!- .

Hut let o.e say that j 'm.50 etpsd t
in coast Jefr UI aot ba o ostgMv a a
at foricn prjrt)ato ljvt a Aarvcv

110 am"H m (- w miHi
in resv Yot, erarjy wsrId a w j

tbias cf UnsUihebiag IWiifl a artackiag
us. Who feardr-l- t f ;..i
ot Fr chJn ia .I- - Ttv. ftmtf'
svoald v tnm lk--n- of Mrisg
Paris. Wjuj tf4r-- i of tJuna4 ot
Kogti tiam la 5 Trk. KagfaaJ wr14 ta aocis tslak of 4etroyeg lm-itm- . Ta
ssischtteet defewesf ateiasi .9ovaa f- -
faosay i a wall of tvartipeaa raweaiag vl f

3? rs ia Asaavieaa casia:. at
wall of Vals aad fearte (smcs-ata- a t
free govarnaieTst. A bat rk t f fsga
buavaalty Stoswed ap ail aesg twr ek.retsf creed by tte AUaslic newsy, aravast a
it i ith eeaspawt &4 Carttaaaaa ;(
wtad as4 glat U5i tm4f ta tbajf
a9ata!as f.-v-a tasnr taiaaft, we asasd
a a Jfatkw f vr sv fas sjaiversw tert
God. ai if f es i ba lies eemee we suae,
ast fawr Hia. A vfrnjm twU wia
a.t toara sjl oar ssto&aJ tabta, JH
f9s To Hist be dtkabex Um
BSertal f sr fisiaea. t bsve &f swir
harvest tid. fJtai frart f otr Tivrds
tab fabric U ttmr S6aafj-'jfv- i. law :
eaeosaaa of tmr j.tanraariea. Vt Vaj

of war lisTsw. ta agi af
th aafctSat ef oajr lWta, 4 aS
taa tw-taa- w ptlwst Eaiv aS ad
suesata) a5tvr i a8

a t
aaaaaaal sVsaBaBaBaBaBaBaaal SaaaBaa aBaaBaBaasv bvaba BBaBaaTBaaBaBaaal
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SEBrUSKA STATE SEW&

JSetrwes) lIUaiwr.
t Tub Senata on the w CVn-- '"

eralWU. a Committee of t& WJu" Anr
ibmH paicaia U ltr w--i
creatlac !es on rsitroad fcr metvaaadlse pro-

vision or f.!4er faralsfte.! fnuJ-a-

soca ro.t Te 6k I i silled aWKMhta- - l&e

ay of frae a awtr. chek drarts p

able oa Jemaad. Thi- - llwset ,wp b
sp aad It ormtBU eT4red ftirtfeer OeUy tv
aUJooraln ta Use !loe Mr Mllrul
Mttltla bU f.o-t- " rfwlrJ, 1 r

O IMea Introduced a for Uw r
meat ot the etpa of Uv il lVu-- S .VBtr
rosiest. Hill oa Tner' ftle jter clrsHj
la Cotnmltle of lae Vsaci. J lares? ainl--r

o: bsll latrodaol- -

Tnx Senate pasel f ur bill at th
tDOralRf o at the 76IX tfce of lhai
make It uoUaful for aa or of a our or
Ttllare to brconie lotervl4 a ovnlrsvt
wtta hi raUBtcifalHr. Uh SeJ iwnllie.
The Wcrcaa Jlwaleral offr4r but Ved
la tVrnraltle? of tae Wsole T Oil lrs
lion b--U a aaneaccsl T r.iirnr penaiue. for

fe!lv brandta rstfe eoollnl A TS
lUniw bill prvl teducin- - lie sole eeiry
u order tb erection of a a court ho to a
trs) nwjortl. aiso the Mil
pay William J Kocer. of Te
VimA lS'i for lojurte reve-- J le
allcrsplirur to arrest "Koddr Wil.on a.ler ee
Jer from Re aertS la lie Ume tae Uil
pa.ej ft'BT l".e fee of County treasurer
!o the Mil auisorUlat- - the latn of .ajaa

two oa .sua.tay Tbe liKtwft I'sory o

K!.l j.J At tl atlroo4 es.xi tfce bU
pasieU to proMbll Ibe witthlC wf lotterx 4

I sertletaeola. aad tto bill toOeUro dsv prv-er- tv

aad latsoc Ihetn, rte Omaha hrtr tn-- l

and tbe Weber UUrvU bill fN further va
i4errt
Psttitiuh were prentrd in tho !rat

on Ihe rtta, orf twin Iron Ue Kal.'ht of !

t.v Of llealric faona tbo ulr! sTtai
of soUb A eoninjutlctlo received tram
tb Male lUtrysnaa .ooUUoa . for
aa aacua! appropriation for the ,!elopttrnt of
the dairy lntetel The vole by Wea te hilt
known a the I'u.lrnan lrlr Car bid lo
definitely postponed t rrvoi14erM nl te
Mil weal oa rneral fcle. The toll rs.umo
tvsoks to maSio rfru to the rlu Auditor
was cxll4ered ta loroaUtte of the Whole
ameatlrU, .t ent back to Ihe n.ih ton
ititl'e Tb lloue pael varu Wll
atareatni; pl.'w-n- l alalutev The bill est.-- t

let the tm,e lo January !!' for lb parmeal
i of note tvn fat whwl loJ a laJeOnltelv

poHone4 In tVmmiltee Of tbe WUole the
Insurance bid aitMerldrr,mnu4
for pre The bllt then psej by a ! f

Tlo7
Tm S-n- ate on tho rth pe.l Mr. llav-nvi- nd

s )5iiMia4 t.len Mil an.l Mr Kn.m
Oti lapelor tali, and adjourtwd lolecom
miltre un pte'lullty to "of Much lli
Mat taken Up In l& lltmte In readln rerrtor
committee Amotis' He more tmtrtant bills

tace,l oa the fenerai rl n,l tor
paiewere Tif-ulat- e UseTpt h'se I"
prvbltHt saloon olthia ssi (r-e-t of ait) chuish
or bjoI Elnt the ralo of loll 04 all tnUr

nr.l ljr private parties or orroralkH. aa
tbotiilns outtl.Je lnuratr eompante to .to
tiustne la the lale, U) prl! ttt jla'S !!
lot Nile lmittttf a tal o .l.nr aft. I nfclt4l
In peron froui o"lr mor iha ua la
"onsmltlee f the Whole ittm I4lt lo eotflpel rail

rJ to lll their property for Uisl'cn r
eommenlet fir jta- -

Til a Nrnate n. Jtr h i debated inlVtutbllteo
of ibe Whole Nenator lbh Mil Ujlt be
capital punishment an.1 atlUd It Hill pJinh!a(-- U ut.j"ful WrfMlral la hot, hoa.l
anit mortrfare for the payment of altorttey
fe. peruillllntf cull fur U alht Ifcmrafcfo
rornpanle to e romnirn.e.1 etiin B e year.
a thor1)G the Woternor to )l.tn l Utng
term ronvlrt on July earb year Th !(
Old but llt!e business. Mverl Mil ar r.iarel la Oimmllle ot the Whole aa.l Ihe bllt
provwin for a ilsl levy f t,,t more tfe.n
thr' "" ill for le .efiW a.. f.

-- " ' !.-- . ot M.rMrdlsaal CU.atr,'r"" "" "'- - --' -- -

M iel !,- - .
the rrcofit 'ouid pll" Dannls

Kionlau, a farturr. In company with l'Hrllurgo, his want to
Hheltou and whlla tbra Iwiiii lalusi-cat- l.

leaving at m late hour for tha'r
hoBB In m farm waftm. far tka
burnt of Itiordan tha wagon was
thrown over an twhaaktaaat aad
Ilia seen btd Brtnly under taat
heavv Ij. Tha svagou seat strsx-- a

Itiurdan arro tb aek and It 1 uppast
ktlUd him instantly. Ilurgass sutHstol
in getting oit from under tha afkar
hours of t rk, txit ant until his hands r
frosen. ne..lUtng tho amputation of
thre) fingers.

Mams MstiTii. age-- l sin, svitH a nuas-l- r
of other children, wa playing on tb

lake In syndicate park, HoutH Omaha, tha
thr day. when tha e brke at an air

hoi and she fh In sbr tha ttrrlets eight and ten ft dp H'allot- -

llflggs. age,l ten years, told the chlliUen
to taka ech other by tb hand and allow
him to ran lo hr Th yung brreacbvl tho girl a h was sinking for tha
Iat lima and !, fig her by tha band,
wl'h th ailtanro uf the rt of tha line
cf ehildren. put "1 her ashor.

Maa Jona ArjiaiCN ww rsU ar-
rested t Hasting, upon the rttar) of
poisoning bar hulad aUtut sit
prsvio-i-s d Henry llalnyi, a hlrs-- l
band, was arrtte. an vl,i,ry.

oiaor night J. W tlrlOUs. yuag"" "ployed In a teal ttate offi.- - at
'liafrelsxl mUh Henry newer, a

cdor-- l porter at tb-- KMey Hot:, an 1
drawing a revolvasr shot h m inlbhal"', Ifaaat. I)w.f 1 ,t In 1 ( g.Mn.
rTowev had gr ssly insalte.l a yojag ladybt OrtfAUs was pay. ax altonUoa.

Tut fupreme t,ourt ba bartle.ldtrw an
tlnbn aa to la vaJ.dlty of the

w pipy-aii-M. as tH rj fc. I,s;Ula-tor- e.

lhcurt holds that tha ulBta-io- n
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